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The joint auction held by AEA in April 

The total amount of around NTD 118,870,000 was made from 

the highest-biddings of the auction 

 

With the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic relief slowing down our 

agency agreed, the branches with venues which met the relevant standards of 

epidemic provided by the CDC, may start to hold the auction of personal 

property and real property. All 13 branches held the auctions of personal 

properties, and all branches held the auction of real properties with 

communication bidding and on-site bidding concurrently. The total amount 

made from the highest-bidding was NTD 118,879,987. 

The total amount made from the auction of the real properties is NTD 

116,065,783. The main real properties auctioned included the lands and 

buildings located in Zhongshan District and Wenshan District, Taipei City and 

Kinmen County auctioned by Taipei Branch. The amount made from the 

highest-bidding was around NTD 9,080,000; the lands and buildings located 

in Beitou District, Taipei City, Xizhi District and Tamsui District, New Taipei 

City, auctioned by the Shilin Branch. The amount made from the highest-

bidding was around NTD 8,790,000; the land located in Zhonghe District, New 
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Taipei City, auctioned by New Taipei Branch. The amount made from the 

highest-bidding was around NTD 6,320,000; the lands and buildings located 

in Taoyuan District, Guanyin District and Zhongli District, Taoyuan City, 

auctioned by Taoyuan Branch. The amount made from the highest-bidding was 

around NTD 18,230,000; the lands and buildings located in Dadu District and 

Shengang District, Taichung City, auctioned by the Taichung Branch. The 

amount made from the highest-bidding was around NTD 9,610,000; in 

addition, the Taichung District Prosecutors Office informed the Taichung 

Branch to enforce the land and building located in Xitun District, Taichung 

City. The amount made from the highest-bidding reached around NTD 

16,200,000; the lands and buildings located in Erlin Township, Changhua 

County and Nantou City, Nantou County, were auctioned by the Changhua 

Branch. The amount made from the highest-bidding was NTD 11,840,000; the 

lands located in East District, South District, Baihe District, Yongkang District 

and Longci District, Tainan City, were auctioned by the Tainan Branch. The 

amount made from the highest-bidding was around NTD 13,250,000. The said 

lands were all auctioned through communication bidding; the lands and 

buildings located in Taitung City, Changbin Township and Chenggong 

Township, Taitung County, were auctioned by Hualien Branch. The amount 

made from the highest-bidding was around NTD 15,180,000. 

In addition, the total amount made from the highest-bidding of personal 

properties auctioned by the branches was 2,814,204 NTD. It included 4 

automobiles, stocks of Hwatai Bank, stocks of Sunny Bank, necklaces, tops, 

hats, log cabinets, basketballs, sports water bottles, water bottle holders, 

rackets for badminton, glasses, gloves, Ali Mountain black tea, coffee drip 

bags, beef cans, fruit vinegar, plum sauce, massage cream, roller-ball gel, 

essential oil soap, phone case, USB etc., auctioned by the Chiayi Branch. The 

amount made from the highest-bidding was around NTD 400,000; 4 

automobiles, stocks of Sunny Bank, electronic moisture-proof box, water 

filters, printers, vacuum cleaners, pressure washers, shoes from Dr. Martens, 
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casual shoes etc., auctioned by the Kaohsiung Branch. The amount made from 

the highest-bidding was around NTD 510,000; 7 automobiles were auctioned 

by the Pingtung Branch. The amount made from the highest-bidding was 

around NTD 210,000; 4 automobiles, stocks of the Bank of Panhsin, stocks of 

H&B Business Group, treasure bowls, hand-made pottery, Guanyin rice from 

Yuli, cranberry with PACs capsules, log benches for knee protection, 

earphones etc., auctioned by the Hualien Branch. The amount made from the 

highest-bidding was around NTD 1,230,000 

If the obligor or his family member was the victim of the derailment 

accident of Taroko Express on April 2, all branches of AEA will adopt lenient 

measures on the enforcement and provide adequate assistance for them to help 

them to get over the difficulties and the sorrowful incidents. Thanks for 

actively participating in the communication bidding. The public on-site venues 

cooperated and agreed with temperature checking and the wearing of masks. 

Therefore, the “joint auction held on the “first” “Tuesday” of every month, 

starting at “3” p.m.” resulted well. 

 


